Congressional Reception 2017 in Washington, D.C.
Bus Sponsorship Form

This is to confirm that ______________________________ has agreed to be a
fund a bus sponsorship for the 2017 New Jersey Congressional Reception which will be held in

Understand that my bus sponsorship will help to motivate, inspire and engage participants who
may otherwise not be able to attend.

____$50 helps one person go to DC  ____$100 helps two people go to DC
____$150 helps three people go to DC  ____$200 helps four people go to DC
____$300 helps six people go to DC  ____$400 helps eight people go to DC
____$____ helps ____ people go to DC

Signed this ____ of __________ 2017.

______________________________
Signature

______________________________
Printed Name and Title

______________________________
Organization Name

Please make checks payable to:

Monarch Housing Associates, Inc.
29 Alden Street, Suite 1B
Cranford, NJ 07016

Posts, photos and videos from 2016 Congressional Reception https://goo.gl/IQKKA2